The prccoating of Ti on SiC was performed using a Contact angle (a) Fig.   10 (c).
The Ti content at this tip of metallized layer is higher than that in other regions of sessile drop.
The X-ray image analyses of Cu, Si, Ti, and C in the region corresponded to Fig. 8 Fig. 7(b) . The silicon element in the EDX analyses of Fig. 7(c) The largc amounts of TiC in the copper silicide are formed near SiC as shown in Fig. 9(b) Fig. 12 . The Ti2C_~u precipitates are observed at Cu/SiC interface.
Further, the change in joining strength of copper against SiC with thickness of'Ti film is shown in Fig, 13 
Conclusions
The change in wetting of mQlten copper with the 
